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The Food Depot's Souper Bowl
Saturday, January 27, 11am -2pm

Santa Fe Community Convention Center

https://thefooddepot.org/souperbowl/


201 W Marcy St
Santa Fe, NM 87501 US

Come join us for The Food Depot's signature event - The Souper Bowl XXVIII! For 28
years, The Food Depot has invited the community to join us for this friendly soup
competition between 25+ local chefs, who aim to win the hearts and stomachs of
attendees by earning the most votes, either in their category or for the coveted distinction
of "Best Soup in Santa Fe." All proceeds from this event go to support The Food Depot's
food security work in Northern New Mexico.

Come join us for The Food Depot’s signature event- The Souper Bowl XXVIII! For 28
years, The Food Depot has invited the community to join us for this friendly soup
competition between 25+ local chefs, who aim to win the hearts and stomachs of
attendees by earning the most votes, either in their category or for the coveted distinction
of “Best Soup in Santa Fe.” All proceeds from this event go to support The Food Depot’s
food security work in Northern New Mexico.

The Souper Bowl is a family friendly event. Children under 12 years old are free to attend.

Buy Tickets Donate

Announcements
 

COMING SOON
Sewing Center of Santa Fe's

Sew Loyal! Rewards
Watch your in-box for details!

 

JANOME January
Video Tutorial

Clean Your Machine
Be kind to your machine and give it

a DIY cleaning after every major
project, or more often, if your

materials are linty. We recommend
a professional "Day-at-the Spa"

service annually.

Watch Video

https://events.idonate.com/souperbowl-xxviii-2024
https://thefooddepot.org/donate/
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=mQDOmvJGd6c


Featured Janome Machines

Lowest Prices Ever!

5300 QDC-G 4120 QDC-G 3160 QDC-G

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/5300qdc_g_sellsheet.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/4120qdc_g_sellsheet.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/3160qdc_t_flyer.pdf




See All Sewing & Quilting Machines

Featured Products

  Washi Tape
Classic Quilt Blocks

Box set of 5 washi tape rolls. Each
roll is 15mm x 10m, for a total of
approx. 54.68 yards of washi tape for
all your scrapbooking and crafting
needs. Autumnal colors with golds
and blues, featuring the following quilt
block patterns: Young Man’s Fancy,
Castle Garden, Chinese Holiday,
Autumn Leaf, and Stars & Cubes. 

Made of: Paper and Adhesive
Use: Scrapbooking, Gift
Wrapping, etc.
Colors: Multiple
Size: 15mm x 10m per roll

See What Else is NEW

What We're Up To
Connie cut the fabric for three of these, circa 2004 and made one for a dear
friend that year. She recently discovered the other kits and decided to make
one for a Christmas gift for her son and family.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/sewing--quilting-machines.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htmhttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htmhttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htmhttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htmhttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW/p/BQ-Washi-Tape-Classic-Quilt-Blocks-x75989609.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/WHATS-NEW.htm


Renee' made this NEW store sample. It's the first in a series of monthly
banner patterns. Quick to complete at only 6" x 20".

Let us know if you would be interested in a monthly class
or in-store sew-along featuring these banners!



Classes
  Learn-to-Sew: Pattern Layout

Sat, Jan 20, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Learn the basics of how to read, lay out,
and cut from a commercial pattern. We’ll be
working with a unisex bathrobe pattern.

For this class you must use woven fabric
such as quilting cotton. Do not use flannel
or fleece, they are too difficult to work with
for beginners. Ages 15 and up

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout


Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21(In-Store Only)

Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the
start time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be
refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

Zip, Pockets + Pleats Carry Pouch
Add Your Own Wrist Strap to Make it a Mini Purse

This project comes to us from Sew4Home, here's what they say about it:

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Pattern_Layout_S9131.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://sew4home.com/zip-pocket-pleat-carry-pouch/
https://sew4home.com/


Our friends at Janome America came to us with information about their initiatives to
encourage folks of all ages to continue to explore sewing. As we mentioned, many people
who had never sewn before took the plunge to make face masks during the early stages
of the pandemic. When you’re brand new to sewing and craft, it’s very rewarding to be
able to make something yourself – even something as simple as a mask, but in order to
continue – and expand – your interest level, you need creative projects that are beginner
friendly.

Originally designed as a “next step project” for all those intrepid mask makers from early
2020, this colorful zippered pouch is sized and designed to hold whatever you need
to stash and store when you’re out and about. Use it with your own clip-on wrist strap as a
mini purse or ditch the strap and pop the pouch into a larger tote or handbag. It’s a
beginner-friendly project, but with lots of fun, new techniques to try. 

Skill Level: Beginner

Get the Directions

There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

Local Fun

Sunday Funday at Museum of Indian Arts & Culture
Sunday, January 7, 10:00am - 4:00pm

Museum of Indian Arts & Culture
710 Camino Lejo, Santa Fe, NM 87505, USA

The first Sunday of the month at Museum of Indian Arts & Culture is Sunday Funday! This
month try beading with a loom and other fun art activities. Free to NM residents with a
valid ID.

https://www.janome.com/
https://sew4home.com/zip-pocket-pleat-carry-pouch/
https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com
https://calendar.sfreporter.com/calendars/all-events/3391309


Learn More

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

505-424-3242
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